What can I do with a major in PUBLIC HEALTH

Career Options

Community Resource Specialist
Fitness Program Manager*
Health Educator
Health Policy Developer*
Health Promotions Specialist*

Human Resources Specialist
International Health Worker
Lifestyle Health Coach
Lobbyist
Public Health Researcher*

Public Relations Specialist
Wellness Coordinator

*Advanced Degree/Certification Required

Transferable Skills Gained

Communication skills
Analytical skills
Instructional skills

People skills
Time management
Critical-thinking

Employment Areas

Local & State Health Departments
Public & Private School Systems
Hospitals/Clinics
Fitness/Wellness Centers

Corporations
Non-Profit Organizations
Research Agencies

Informational Websites

UNO School of HPER
hper.unomaha.edu

Bureau of Labor Statistics

This is Public Health
thisispublichealth.org

Shape America
http://www.shapeamerica.org

Society for Public Health Education
sophe.org

National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc
nchec.org

Extracurricular Opportunities

• Actively participate in Eta Sigma Gamma or Student Government
• Complete a relevant internship
• Stay up to date on current events and changes in the public health industry